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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.TWO FATAL ACCIDENTS.

JUST' iMow Lot
OF THOSE

"

O uu need Crush Ht GoodD 1NK8. LATS SHADES at
a. 20 BAMffitaTOH S E AX TEE 8. '

f ' OK AAA BRICK nor reedy for

l'VlJ--.V AUUUU delivery CI I Cllr r

Thb agitation in Germany of
the extension of the electoral
franchise goes 10 the bottom of
things in governmental affairs.
The Emperor may be able at
intervals to bestow some thought
npon this Bubject.

Christ is the overtopping figure
of all time. He is the vox hnmana
in all music, the graoefulest line in
all sculpture, the most exquisite
mingling of lights and shades in
all painting, the acme of all cli-

maxes, the dome of all cathedraled
grandeur, the peroration of all
eplendid language Talmage.

If. POBTBB.

Riverdele. N. 0.
x "I ENUINE FOSTER KID OLOVE8

VJT in Colon. Reduced from $1 00 to
?5 oents for this Week Only.

4 nlSlir O. M.fBKS & Son,

T M POSTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke's A FINE LOT OF Ta.J.-- Bass' Ale ana Burses uuinnass
Stoat, for sale by Jas Redmond.

OR BALE OoUb' bos or ward
IT robe lounge U perfeot lounge by

. day and perfeot bed by night, and you
an put away aa much olothiog or other

aa in the average wardrobe.
" You Ban Ret three articles for the prioe

of one. lio extra charge for paoking or
ahippiae

Itri. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele-
brated presoher, ssjs these lounges ar

ery very nioe.
Prioe in Creton. $10,,$12,

. Raime(13. $14,
Raw Bilk, 120. $35.
JBUk Brooatella, $25. $30.

" Terms 10 per cent, discount cBh w ith
order or naif with order bslanoe 60
.days. j,

' ALFRED COLE3.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

AAA CIQAR8 at very low
4 0UUU figures to wholesale and

.retail trade for aale by Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHaFFER'B WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
p expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jas. Redmond.

ARRETT'fl COGNAC BRANDY
Ci need very much in the sick room.

For sale by Jab Rrdmowd.

C?IVB Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoe
C for children, 10, 121 and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.v
Janoa Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

Gordon Imported Sherry, for
DUFF by Jas. Redmond.

and
SOUPPERNONG WINES for sale

by Jas. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S uae. for sale by
jn28 Jas. Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobacco.SMOKE ootOtf

THE largest and best selected stock
Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

Mew Berne now in stock.
mS6 Babbington & Baxteb.

B SHOES

styles.
JX J03 I0T OF

Lamm idblo,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO

L&BIES' SILK VESTS,

'''.: l.s- -.t
go-dl- iu the city for
tho money.

WILL UXYi: A FINE LINE

OF

bb ofhing
hi a few !u. It will bo to your
iuturost, to and sco before
buy i n;r.

Barrister, i Baxter.
5TANDAED

liwk Barrels.
ri'c I'"'; ar.-- to supply Barrels

u' jua- i.i.Ui.i:... tine, iu any quantity,
'!!: .i e.us or steamer at New

" i i'.'imul mu upply to our
Vv li. & J. A. MEADOWS

CO.
J0XES & CO.

Wo. t lie. uiniersigued, used ono thou-
sand Truck llarrcis, manufactured by
Messis. J,.i,ch Co., last year, and thoy
cavo us j.eifri". satisfaction. We shall
th e tho samo barrels arain this year, and
also ot tin ir Patent Wire Barrels.

lliiM.LKN- - WlI.LKTT.
May IS'.-.'- lldwtf

THE

Hcrfolk Ealf Sarrel
TKTTCK BASKET,

FOR

Peas, Beans, Tomatoes,
ETC., ETC.,

1"01I BALE BY

I3. La LIONTAGNE.
AGENT FOR NORTH CAROLINA,

a; 27 latp NEW BERNE.

iho Wasijs Honey 1

Time IsMoney!
Having put in a NEW REGULATOR

and connected it with Washington by

A Child KUled by the Truck Train,
and a Brakeman by the Freight

Train.
A child of Mr. Jas. Gray, who lives at

Tillman's oroasing mile from Caswell
station was accidentally killed by the
special truok train Thursday. The
house of Mr.' Gray is not muoh farther
than the width of an average street
from the railroad, and the little one,
who was not quite two years old was
playing on the publio road with other
children by the railroad and he orossed
the 'tract to the side away from the
others as the train was approaohlne; ana
stood apparently terrified olose to the
track until the engine reaohed the spot
and the bumper or part to which the

is attached that extends
from the side of the engine struck him
on the forehead breaking his skull. The
acoident happened near two p. m., and
he breathed his last 10 minutes to 6.

Engineer Brinson observed the ohild 's

danger when about 25 yards distant,
reveissd his engine, jumped out of his
oab and tried to climb along to the oow

oatoher to rescue Lim, but before he
oould reaoh a spot from which he could
render the needed assistance the ohild
was struck.

The engineer immedittely uncoupled
his engine and leaving the cars ran with
all haste to Kineton a few miles distant,
procured two doctors and brought them
bick, but their skill availed not.

Henry Johnson, col., a brakeman of
the A. &N. O. R. R , was billed near
tho same plaoe yesterday. He was on
the freight train running from Oolds-bor- o

to Morehead and while out on the
platform of a oar a noise of some kind

they oould not determine what was
heard by him and other train em-

ployees. He immediately jumped up
and grasping the iron railing of the oar
leaned well out and looked towards the
rear of the train without even glancing
the way the train was running. It
happened to be close to a "log-bed- " or
high platform ereoted two or three feet
from the track to facilitate the labor of
loading logs on flat-ca- for saw mills,
and as he leaned out he was struck in
the baok by the log-be- d and knooked
from the car sustaining injuries which
resulted in hemorrhage and death five

minutes later.
The remains were brought on to New

Berne and an inquest held. The coro-

ner's jury of whioh Mr. Geo. N. Ives
was foreman, rendered a veidiot in

with the above facts, of aooidental
death through carelessness and, ex-

onerated the road from blame.

Coming and doing.
Judge H. R. Bryan left yesterday

morning to hold court in Vanoe oounty.
Mr. Jas. A. Bryan left for New York

on a business trip.
Miss Mary Beaeley of Goldsboro. who

has been visiting at Mr. J. H. Smith's.
left yesterday morning returning home
and Mr. Smith's family left to visit
friends in Goldsboro.

Mrs. Cioero Green who has been visit
ing relatives in the oity, left for her
home at Jasper.

Miss Maggie Hagie of Richmond, who
has been visiting at Mr. W. T. Line's
left, returning home.

The family of Dr. F. W. Hughes, who
have been visiting relatives in Raleigh
returned home last night.

The family of Hon. F. M. Simmons
arrived moving; baok to the city from
Winston.

Miss Lillie Moye, of Falkland, N.O.,
arrived to visit Miss Katie Daniels.

Mr. Eugene Harrell of Raleigh, Sec
retary of the North Carolina Teacher's
Assembly, passed through en route to
Morehead in the interest of the ap
proaching meeting of the Assembly,
whioh is to be held from June 21st to
July 4th just two weeks.

Col. John D. Whitford returned from
Raleigh where he has been on a busi
ness trip.

Church Services
Centenary H. E. Churoh Rev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. No preaching iu this
ohuroh today. Young men's prsyer
meeting at 0:15 a. m. Sunday school
at 8 p. m., J. K. Willis, Supt.

Churoh of Christ, Hanoook St. I. L
Ohestnutt, pastor. Prayer meeting at

a. m. Communion service at 10 a. m
Sunday school at 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. All are
cordially Inyited to attend.

Y. M, 0. A. No servioes ia the Hall
this afternoon on aocount of Evangelist
Fife's meeting In the Presbyterian
churoh at 4 o'olook.

Ebentssr Presbyterian Churoh, ool.
Servioes at 11 o'olook s. m, and 8
o'olook p. m. Sabbath school at 8
o'olook Instead i of 9 p. m. Funeral
services pf Henry Johnson at 8 o'olook,
and Installation services of Rev. Okas.
Hedges, D. D.. at evening servioes
Pnblio oordlaUy invited : " '

A Hint M Memorial Day, '
The Morehead City Enterprise men

tions that their people were sadly di
appointed oa the 10th of May beoause
they were" not able to ' ba present
through the whole of the Memorial ex-

ercises hero
' oa account" of their being

held to near train time. It will be well
to bear this point. In mind hereafter and
arrange the time kooordingly and let It
be well understood in advance that
there will not again .be any oause for
such a complaint but that every one
who eomes will have ample opportunity
to partlolpate In the exerotses from be
ginning to end without feeling harried
and fearful Of being loft by the train.

Officer's Bonds-Str- eet Sprinkling
Lights for Reizenstelnvlllc-Tl- ic

Market Site.

May 18. 1893,

After recess the Board met this even-
ing, Mayor Manly in the chair, present
Counoilmen Ellis, Manly, Street,
Lovick, Latham and Roberts.

The bonds of the treasurer, tax col
lector and marshal were presented and
aooepted.

The following standing committees
were appointed for the ensuing year;

Fire Department Wm. Ellis, D. L.
Roberta, I. W. Eubank.

Finance S. R. Street, J. E Latham,
Basil Msnly.

Sanitary J E Latham, S R S:reet,
V A Crawford.

Polios H J Lovick, D L Roberts,
J E Latham.

Streets and Pumps BsbiI Llsnly.
Wm. E.lis, D L Roberts.

Wharves and Docks D L Roberts,
H J Lorick, I W Eubank.

Ccmeteries- -S R Street, Wm. Ellis,
V A Crawford.

Fire District D L Roberts,8 R Street,
I W Eubank.

Ordinances Wm. Ellis, J E Lv.ham,
V A Crawford.

Oounoilman Ellis introduced the sub-
ject of street sprinkler, whether to en-

large and remodel the old one or
purchase a new one; on motion of
Oounoilman Street it was referred to
S. & P. committee with power to act.

Moved by Councilman Manly that a
oommittee on lights be appointed.

Moved by Councilman Ellis that
plaoing a number of kerosene lights in
Reizensteinville be left with the oom-

mittee on lights with power to act.
Councilman Manly enquired as to

the liability of itenerant photographers
for taxation. On motion of Counoilman
Street referred to oity attorney.

The marshal was instructed to have
the drain from E. Gerook's photograph
gallery cut off.

Counoilman Ellis introduoed an ordi-
nance relating to liquor dealers which
on motion of Councilman Loviok was
referred to the city attorney to report
at next sitting.

On motion of Councilman Ellis the
fire district was amended so as to have
the limit 100 feet below J. F. Clark's
store, between Middle street and Bell's
alley.

Councilman Ellis suggested the pro
priety of filling up and wharfing the
site of the market house recently des-

troyed by fire, this was on motion of
Counoilman Street referred to the oom-

mittee on wharves and dooks for thor
ough investigation with power to act.

Counoilman Ellis moved that the
owners of the building opposite the
Gaston House, now undergoing repairs
be notified to have tho same moved
back on a line with the street.

On motion of Councilman Loviok
Oounoilman Wm. Ellis was eleoted
Mayor pro tern.

On motion of Councilman Ellis the
matter of uniforms for the police was
refeired to the police oommittee to re-

port next meeting.
Messrs. Roberts, Salter, and Tooker

were put in nomination for pump in
spector; a ballot being taken M. T.
Roberta was eleoted.

Minutes read and adopted .

Board took a recess subject to the
oall of the mayor.

W. D. Wallace, City Clerk.

Another Homicide.
A postal from Bogue, Carteret oounty

informs us of a difficulty Thursday
night between two oolored men on Mr.
R. Wi Humphrey's plaoe, which re
suited in one killing the other by
knocking him on trie head with a bed
stead slat. Walter Humphrey is the
name of the murderer and bis viotim
was Geo. Mattox. He lived 12 hours
after being struok. Humphrey is in
jail. The defendant having charged the
other man with incendiarism was the
oause of the killing.

Union Services To-da-

There will be union servioes toda- y-
morning, afternoon and evening con-

ducted by Evangelist Fife in the Pres-
byterian church. The morning song
servioe will begin at 10:80 and the reg
ular servioe at 11. The afternoon song
service will begin at 4 and the regular
servioe at 4:80, and the evening song
servioe at 7;80 and the regular servioe
at 8 o'olook. All are requested to
oome promptly.

Truck Quotations.
Haw York, May 81. Strawberries

8 to 12a.; cabbage $1.60 to 12.00; peas,
half --barrel crates, (1.00 to 1.75.

PALHXB ft RrVBHBUBd.

"A good shape Is ia the shears
month.'. Dutch Pbovkbb.

Why is It, some people's clothes
never fit them only this they are
nos oat aright. Now the Clothing
made by the wholesale tailors.
Stein, Bloob. & Go., are eat to fit
Ihey are fonnd only at Howard's
and the prices are not out of reach
When yon get ready for a salt elve
ns a call. '? New lot of "Ble Six"
shirts at SOo jaat in. New soatf
pins, caff bottons, collars and onfla
jnst reoeired at HOwABD'g.:i,:K
,f tteorsn." said the maiden fnnrl
Iy, Mid yoa hear Willie's fire,
cracker Just nowl" Yes, Miss
Maudle. I did." "Didn't it pop
graoeiuiiyj" .,, is was enongn.

SIioxilcieM
AND

BREAKFAST STBIPS.
New Suits r

AM)

Fresh Lunch Biscuits
AT

.- r ;r- r

'
sfitc mm
QUE

All Silk lace Mitt
Only 13c.

A Good 0n for 20c.
Better for 25c.

29c.
"Best Yet," 40c.

mm stoil
Porpoise Shoe laces,

Only 5c. pair

ilk s

STANDS GUARD
At the Door of Wealth.

II H li

.i V i

lkU I; fit; WtALTK

III Ml U

Ben. FrAnklin'a ' a penny
aavf d," &c, is as true today
a3 it ever was. To save is
to make. Thrifty people un
derstand this. That i i why
they are our best anduic&tj
regular patrons we a!'.. sys
save them moiiey.

Evjs.ci-t:u;'.;- ,

)IA( KIH.KX & Wi I.;. . i

PAPS & BEYQ,
Gonimisciou Mcrcbnt--

Wiisliintou Street,

xi:w voiii:.
Solicit your liiiMiu-ss- . I'ronspt sales,

quick returns, uiul the

HIGHEST MARKET FRI'JE GUARANTEE!)

Stencils or L'o.-tu- l Card oju l-- obuiucd
atJXO. UL'N'S.

ItEKEnEKCE ; X.lti.iiul Paul:, Xew
Bcrno, N. C. nilo

P. 11 MONTAONE,

CRAVEN STREET,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BERNE, N. C,
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS Oi.--' TKUCK
for tho following Finn.-i-

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,

new yoi:;c.

" Hock, Timmons & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Eros.,
IiliOUKLYN.

" Darand Bros. & Morrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Wolters & Co-- ,

NEWARK, N. J.
Latest quotations received daily from

each of tho above markets.
Stencils and Postal Cards can bo had

upon application at my office--

niai24 dw.iin

Flew Livery Stables,

IS NOW AT TFIE WEST

Purchasing Horses & Mules,
And will on his return open

SALE, LIVERY, FEED
AND

Exchange Stables
Opposite theQ-asto- House.

Finest Stock at Living Prices
. I'm, mayl7dwtf

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!'

POVD!
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartsr baking powdnr.
Highest of all in leavening mrputh.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

"Song iecifaS."

MISS EADCLIFFE
will givo a SONG RECITAL,

Tuesday Evening, May 31,
1892, AT THE

Theatre.She will be supported by '.lie best
musical talent of tbo city.

Admission 00c. No tr,i cliai -- ' t r
reserved seats. n.'.'tul

They Are Coming With

A Rush. Who?

Why, J. F. TAYLOR'S

Customers.
To get the Goods savod from the fire,

hieh he is almost giving away to make
room for new stock. If you want the
biggest turns you ever got for tho least
money, join tho crowd, como quick and
got your pick. They are bound to go.

Truck Train Innulld.
Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad.

Trasspoktation Department,
New Bern, N. C, May 20tli, 1892.

Notice to Track Shippers.
RrtPfMnl Tniol Trnin V.i OflM nrlll l.rt

annulled after Saturday, May 21st, 1303,
until otherwise ordered.

Truok shipments commencing M unlay,
May 23d, 1893, may talio tho Mail and

reigui iraiu uuui zus is rcsumcu.
3. L. DILL, Supt.

100 BAGS SHOT

To Hand This Day.

All Sizes.

Send In Your Orders.

WHOLESALE GEO'JEK,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW EEKSfi. N. O.

NORFOLK, NEWBERN & WASHINGTON

DIRECT LINE.

Four Trips Each Week.
In order to make more convenient and

economical use ot tne vessels now employed
in the Horth Carolina service, and thus to

Better Seiva the Interests of Shippers,

the Clyde Line and Old Dominion Btesm-shl- p

Company have- oonoluded t- - merge
their respective llttes between Newbern. N.
O.. and MorfolK, Va,. Into one line, thus giv-
ing passengers and.trucs; shippers four tripe
each week between Wewberu and or folk
direct.

NO ADVANCE IN HATES.
On and Kfter MONDAY, MAY 18th, 1812,

until farther notioe, the

Stener NEWBERNE, Capt Southgate,
AND

Steamer EN0L1, Gapt. Boyd,

Will sail from Norfolk, Va., for New Heme
dlreot, every Monday, Tuesday. Thursday
ano Friday, A.M., making oonneet-o- wltu
the Atlanilo and North Carolina Railroad,
and the water lines on fteuse and Trent
rivers.

Returning, will sail I ROM NEWBERN
FOB NORFOLK, Va., Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Fridays at i P.M., and on Saturdays at
7 P.M., making oonneotton at Norfolk with
The Old Bay Line, for Baltimore, The Clyde
Una, for Philadelphia, The Old Dominion
Steamship Co., for New York, The a'

and Miners' Line for Providence and
Boston, and The Water Lines for Washing-
ton, D. C. and Blohmorid, Va., thus giving
an all water route for Truok to all Northern
and Eastern points.

Also connection made with the O. A o.
B. B., and N. A W. R. H. for the West.

The Steamer STOUT, Captain Short,

Will sail from Norfolk, Va., every Thursday
A.M. for Koanoke Xa.aud, Wasnlnglon and
Rewbern. ,

psasengers will And a good table, eomfort-abl- e
rooms, and every oourteiv and atten-

tion will be paid them by the offloera.
Order all goods, care of N. N.A W. Direct

Una, Norfolk, Va.
B, H. GRAY. Agent.

..JjriiQBMis.
- Orders for Canteloups,- - Tomato and
other boxes sollolted. i t ; . a

'
- W." n. KIXON,

mlt dwlm . . ..Vanoelioro, N. Ct

LOCAL NEWS- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Truck train annulled.
Miss RadsiiSe Song recital.
J. F Taylor They are coming, etc,

Weather forecast: Sho wers followed
by fair. Fair Monday.

Our music loving people will have a
treat the last ev.tt.iog of this month a
musio reoiti 1 by Miss Msrioa RadcliS,
suppoited by the best talent, of the
oity.

Tho Uorebead City Enterprise says
there were nineteen soceations to the
Baptist churoh aa a result of the meet-
ings held there by Revs. O. J. String-fiel- d

and Lee.
Passengers on the train last night in-

formed us of a delightful rain about
GoMsboro and below there. It reached
this oily a little later in the form of
refreshing shower.

Mr. George Womble, formerly en-

gineer of the steamer L. B. Cutler,
died Friday night at the marine hospital
of consumption and was buried yester
day, Rov. Rufus Ford, officiating.

Toe ob.urob.es which joined their
services with the evangelistio meetings
last Sunday will do so again today
morning, afternoon and night, conse-
quently all their regular servioes will
ba omitted and the hour of Sunday
school plaoed earlier at 3 o'clook aa it
was last Sabbeth,

Chairs were plaoed in the Presby
terian church yesterday to give addi-
tional seating oapaoity for the evange-
listio meetings and a platform for the
ohoir was erected in front of the pulpit.
Notice of the hour of the servioes is
given elsewhere. A warm invitation
to everybody.

The debris of the burned market
house is being oleared away and the
portion of the dock over which it stood
filled in, The remaining portion of the
dock will probably be deepened when a
suitable opportunity offers. Watob out
that nodrainage outlet gets stopped
upwhile the filling in ia going on.

Mr. S. L. Dill, Superintendent of the
A. & N. 0. B. B. gives notice of the
taking off of he speoial truck train. It
is ezpeoted to resume running In a very
short time when the bean and potato
shipping begins. The mail and freight
trains will take the truck until the
epecial.No. 208, is resumed.

We notioe that Dr. Wm. E. Hall, who
reoently entertained New Berne audi-
ences with his leotures which contain
so muoh of real profit as well aa plea-
sure is again back ia North Carolina
and ia now at Durham leoturing there
for the second time. Next Friday night
our people will have another and the
last opportunity of hearing the talented
gentleman.

Wm. Farrow, who was shot Friday
night by Cioero Mason is in a dangeroas
oondition. The ball passed through the
lower part of his breast bone and ean-not-

located. It will take several
days to determine what the result will
be. The preliminary -- examination of
Mason was postponed to next Saturday
and ha is being held in custody until
then.

The expanse cf the maintenanoe of
horns and mules in America, during
thejeriods of enforced idleness on ao--
eount of imppoesible roads, is estima
ted at eighty millions of dollars a year,
end with hard, smooth oountry roads
not half the present power would be
required to draw loads. The eighty
millions of dollars would build sixteen
thousand milesof macadamized roads.
These faota, and many more about
"Oar Common Roads" was brought out
in a richly illustrated artiole in the
April number of the Century,

Fatal casualties have followed each
other la with startling rapidity in this
Tjointly during the last three days,
Thursday morning Mr. R. D. MoOotter
was murdered at Pamlico; that after
noon a ohild was killed at Tillman's
crossing on the railroad, and that night
one colored man killed another with a
bed slat at Bogus. Friday night a col-

ored man was shot and dangerously
wounded ia the city, and the man who
started for a doctor for him dropped
dead, and yesterday a brakeman was
Killed on the railroad. This is the list
as far as beard from. , ..
Evangelistic Meeting. , v ,t ?

- Oa account of Its being Satarday only
a few business houses closed, neverthe-
less there was a good orowd present
and It proved one of the most interest-
ing morning servioes yet held.

The subject, "Able," was given about
three quarters of an hour study from
the Bible, showing the power of Christ
to save, ev- - unto the uttermost ': ' -

Lutt night was a thanksgiving ser--
vlct ; Ml proved a profitable meeting.

" The nurse of fall-grow- n souls is
Solitude. Lowell.

God is working in his providence
and grace for the evangelization of
the world. & ;

Wa must yield ourselves alto-

gether to Christ, and let him use
m according to his own good pleas-

ure.

Ha who receives a good tarn
aboald never forget; it he who does
one, should never remember it.
Charron. ,

THB world is fall of music if we

had ears acute enough to hear it.
Silence itself is only, music asleep.

Talmage.

Thbbb are more divorces grant-
ed in the Cnited States than in all

ftherestofthe Ohristain world pat
4ogetheiW "?

" Hb that does good to another
does also do good I to himself; not

--only in the consequence, but in the
Tery act of doing it.

THB German Emperor has rinc-oeed-

in getting through a speech
without filling the empire with

and dismay. . ,

v. Hb that will often place this
rorld and the next before him, and

look steadfastly at both, will find
the latter constantly growing
greater, and the former less to his
view- .- ' :

THB Sunday School is like a
light-hous- e, i The i more1 . efficient
the Sunday Schools are, the less
need is there for jails, ' prisons,
nooses of correction, and the like.

Thb Democratio press or tho
r State is well pleased with the ao--

f tlonof the State; Convention. A
good tioket and a strong ' platform.

leii'grapn, l am reaay to give oorreot -
timo to each aud every one.

I havu al so a full stook of all kinds" of ' '
:

Goods in ruy line, which I am selling st ,
Rock Bottom Prices.

COME AND SEE ME. ' ' V

SAME. EATON,
The Jeweler, '

Middle St., opposite Baptist Churflh ' ' ' "

Now let every . true . man go to

THB Secretary of the Treasury
has informed the House that there

w n
will be deficiency of 17,674,332

--v in the appropriations for pensions
for the current fiscal year.- - There illinery

tJ :UASSs

MRS. B. B. LANE;,
Shddlo bt., opposite Baptist Church J u vl '.

SpriDg and StmmeriGcoilr'f''
A lull line of Millinerv in ail Ihl lalla' 'K"'

,
" Is an nnezpended balance from
" last year, and" the Secretary asks
authority to supply the defloienoy

i from the tma.-:k:fl:'K-

"What did. yon name your ba
byl" "Well, at first she was as
good as gold never whimpared
hair all worn off the back of her

'head with? lying on it and we
-- wiled her Serena." "Well! 'Well,

since she bean crying all night
vih teetLlE j we changed her name

rt3 Tcssarora." Chlca20 Tribune.

styles, as handsome and as cheap as can'" !"
De Doughtintfiecity. ' ,j vwum

Also, a nice line of Laces, Embroider i
les, Ladies' Vests, Ladies and Children's ' '
Hose, Mlttey Belts, etc vrii-tt- i il,,'.,. The pnblio generally are most respect- - . .

fully invited to call and eialnine her "'' '
stock and compare her prices with those
of any in the city or elsewhere.


